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FARMERSUROOCOLI PLANTS.

We are nflV prepared to book or-

ders for St. Valentine broccoli plants
grown from the purest seed obtain-

able. Umpqua Valley Fruit Union.
20u-- u

COOS IS NOTED FOR

ITS PATRIOTIC IN
Children Cry for Fletcher's ATTENTION!

STOP HTTHE
GRAND HOTEL

CASS STREET '
.

ROSEBURG
Bring injAU Your
IRON-W- ill Pay

$8.g2aTon

Real. Estate
City and Farm Property
Winchester Bay and Westluke

Town Lots.

GEORGE RITER
111 West Oak ItrMi.
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Two families in this part of the
stale can be credited with being as
patriotic as any in the state, as they
are offering all tho men of their
families for military service, says a
Marwhfleld exchange.

The three sons of K C. Ilargelt,
proprietor of a Job printing office,
have all joined the 11th company,
coast artillery, of Marshfield. They
are Hallct, harold and Paul HarKelt,
ranging In age from 20 to it yearB. BMEirS JUNK SHOP

Cor. Cass and Pine ltosebuig

THE BUSY BEE
Restaurant '

141 SHEIUDA.V STREET.

Meals served at all hours from
ISo up.

Beat of Service.
Private Dining Roor for Ladies.

Rooms to Rent by Day or Week

HEM) & O'DOXOVAN, Props.

The elder, iinllct, has been in Mon- -

ffbo Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
ia use fur over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and ha3 been made under bis per
r jCGtffl?7l Bonal supervision cinco its Infancy.

Yuxfyy. Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What fsCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains

. neithej Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than' thirty-year- s it hau
keen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Fcverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
t' ! assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Zho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

BRAND NEW COTTAGES

. FOR RENT -

OPPOSITETHE CASINO. CLOSE TO THE BEACH

COTTAGES WITH ONE ROOM UP TO THREE

All completely furnished, with
running water and electric lights

in connection. .

HOUSEKEEPING TENTS

MRS. J. A. FREEMAN, PROPRIETORESS

NKWl'OKT - OllKGON

of Cleveland, ( Ohio, who Is spend-
ing the summer ere. A most en-

joyable time was passed by those
present.

The bean crop deserves fi;etclal
mention. All through the aat month
the majority of the bean patches
have ' made a reasonably good
growth. Jt certainly Is a drouth
resisting plant.

The second crop of alfalfa In this
vicinity has been cut, and the third
crop is well on .its way. The sec-

ond crop is the best in years, being
entirely free of weeds.

Mrs. Thomas Chlnn entertained
the club at her
home Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Emmons is colliding a large
barn on bis ranch to take the place
of the one that was built 40 years
ago.

Henry Landers has one of the best
equipped- ranches in western Ore-
gon. Recently he has built a strict-
ly sanitary milk house, with all thi
modern Improvements. The floor and
side walls are of concrete, and plas-
tered overhead. He has installed a
large pressure tank and a two-hor-

power gas engine furnishes sufficient
force to Supply them with all the
pure water required in the milk
house. The water Is also piped into
the residence and barn. conven-
ient hydrant in the yard has been
put In for fire purposes. With fifty
pounds of pressure a good stream of
water can be thrown over their large

y residence insuring safety
against Are. i.r. Landers Is quite an
extensive farmer, and has just finish-
ed harvesting an immense hay crop.
Besides his corn, wheat and oats are
lookirg flue.. He was the first in thiB
vicinity, to operate a bean thresher,
and this year' he 5i"as about 15 acres
planted to"Ueans. Hefore the South-
ern Paeffic railroad blazed a trail
through this rich Umpqua valley,
Henry Landers,' Sr., used to sell eggs
at five or six cents per dozen in Kose-Imr- g

and butter hardly be dis-

posed of at any price All their sup-
plies were drawn by wagon from
Portland. Somo change, indeed,

tanu for the past year and returned
home In ordor to Join the company
along with his two brothers, Harold
llargelt leaves a young wife at
homo. All three boys are printers
aud bavo been connected with the
local newspapers and printing of-
fices.

Tho liussell family, of the little
town of Langlols. In Curry county,
is another patriotic family; Samuel
had asked that a place be held open
for him In the const artillery com-

pany and has enlisted. Ills brother
has already enlisted and is at Van-
couver barracks and a third brother
tried to Join but was rejected be-
cause lib lacked one finger.

The record for tho Husselt family
for the ilttle town of Lnnglcls is

Port Orford, a town 14 miles
away, gave 1 1 of her young men for
the navy.

SAVE YOUR

JUNK
Best prices paid for Rags, Rub-

ber, Metals and Hides, Men's
Second Hand Clothing Bought
and Sold.

BERGER'S JUNK SHOP -

Phone 182 410 W. Cass St.

44CASTORIA ALWAYS
NIGHT PHONEFOR QUICK

JITNEY AFTFR 12 M.Bears the Signatilre of & RELIABLE

54--Y

W. W. BOYLE, Prop.

$33
iNEW

VIKINGSpecial Notice!

Monday, Bargain

Day at the

Roseburg Cleaning
AND

Pressing Works!
Men's Suits French Dry Cleaned
and Pressed for f 1.00. All work

given prompt attention. Orders
called for and delivered.

G. W. SLOPER
' 308 N. Jackson.

IN ANY ADVERTISINGIn Use For Over 30 Years
'

The Kind You Have Always Bought We Pay You SeparatorAnyotio using tho American flag
with any advertising printed, pointed
or otherwine attached thereto i li-

able to a fine of not less than $20.00
nt thosince the good old pioneer days.

Mrs. W. I). Wolford entertained atand not more than $100.00, as you
DOUCLAS COUNTY CREAMERYwill note from the following extract dinner Sunday evening for Mrs. Sev-

erance, who. is visiting her sister,of Oregon'u law regarding tho mat
Mrs. Howo Wcbcr.

Mrs. Clay Smith will entertain the

Dr. K. L. I,cm. accompanied by men wore riylnu (hopped to tlio earth
his wife, ui rlved in lhlH city Wile killing ono and badly Injuring the
iyerftnii$y uflernnon on the Coos ' other..
county 8tiiK. on their way to Mln- -

nenpolis, In response to u telegram! Hcrnln llyliiml, lncnl represents-nnnouucln- g

tlio aorioim Injury tojtivo nt tlio Standard OH Cnmpary,
their don, Homer, who Is an aviator anil Mr. Krwln, of the name 'ronip.inv
anil connected with the army. It from Portland, left' thl morning on
seems that the plane In which twoja buslneHs trip to Canyonvillo.

ter:
"Section 2091. United States

flag. Oebccration of, prohibited
Any who In nny manner, for

member of the d

club on the afternoon of August 1.

The good citizens of Happy Val
ley are soinaivhnt aroused over the
appearance of soveral suspicious
cnaracters In the vicinity of Hull

exhibition of display, shall place or
etiuso to be placed any words, or
llguroii, or number, or marks, or in-

scriptions, or pictures, or design, or
device, or symbol, or token, or no-

tice, or drawing, or any advertise
creek bridge recently. Karl Agee

ITS SOME CAR-T- HE
thinks they may be I. W. W.s and
nave some designs on the famous
bridge.

ment, of any nature whatever, upon
any flag, standard, color, cr ensign
of the United States, or shall expose Hcv. Eaton preached a very able

Now Located at 225 N. Jackson
Ready to serve you better thdn ever, Monday,
February 6. Thanking you for your past favors

v - and soliciting a continuance of the same, yours
for better Bervlco.

THE CASH STORE!
J. B. KING, Proprietor Roseburg, Oregon

cause to bo exposed to public sernt&n Sunday afternoon ut the
school house to a very appreciative
audience.

view any such flag, standard, color,
or ensign of tho United States, upon

Fred Go IT, of Melrose, was a visitwhlrli shall be printed, painted, or

Per Ton De--
livered for any kind of

Scrap Iron
Also best of prices
for Brass, Copper,
2nd-Han- d Clothing,
Rags, Tools and Ma- -'

chinery.

Hides and Wool are
our specialty, so con-

sult us before selling
your'Wool or Hides.

otherwise placed or to which shall be
attached, appended, affixed, or an

or in Our midst last week. He is
much interested In the community
interest exhibited in this vicinity.nexed, any words, or figures, or num

bers, or marks, or inscriptions, or picMitchell Six The fourth of .Inly committee re-

ports a neat balance of about $30.00
after all bills have been paid. The
committee has tendered the balance
to the school piano fund.

JUDGE. w' Stop atLET US SHOW YOU

J. F. Barker '& Co.
Roseburg Oregon

Douglas Hide & JunkUSUI) FOKD CAHS FOlt SAIK

One 1914, well equipped,
J2G0; one Ford bug, $225; one

HOTEL

UMPQUA

COMPANY
Main & Oak Roseburg, Oregon

Phone 210.

tures or designs, or dovice, or sym-
bol, or token, or notice, or drawing
or any advertisement, of any nature
or kind whatever, or who shall ex-

pose to ifublfc view, or shall manu-
facture, or sell, or expose for sale,
or have In possession for sale, or for
use, any article, or thing, or sub-
stance, being an article for merchan-
dise, or a receptacle of merchan-
dise, upon which shall have been
printed, painted, or attached, or
otherwlHe placed, a representation of
any such flag, standard, color, or en-

sign of the United States, to. adver-
tise, or call attention to, or to

or to ornumcnt, or to mark,
or to dltdingulsh tho article or thing,
on which so placed, or shall publicly
mutilate, trample upon, or publicly
deface, or defy, or jfile, or cast
contempt, either by words or net,
uuon nny such flag, standard, color,
or ensign of the United States, shall
bo deemed guilty of misdemeanor,
and subject lu a tine of not less than
twenty dollars nor more than one
hundred dollars."

1910, Al condition, (Jood tires,
$310; one last year's Chevrolet,
excellent shapo, $300.

KOKD GAUAOK."Srgns of the Times"
mnmmmmm New and

Modern

Roseburg
Myrtle Point

Stage Line
CLINTON & TAYLOR, I'rops.

Leaves Roseburg Daily at 7 A. M.

Leaves Myrtle Pt. Daily at 10 A. M.

Fare $5.00

DR. B. R. SHOEMAKER
Physician & Surgeon

Office rooms 219-22- 0 Perkins
Building
Phones

Office 194 Residence 319

v

Are numerous, pnrtieiilarly on the Pacific Highway. "Slow
Down" "Hutl Turn" "Mountain Road." But they are
not for the driver of a load of

Kenny Quality Lumber
He has the "right of way" and makes his own rules, as to
speed, for the nature of his load shows him to be a man of
(rood judgment.

Kenny Lumber Company

;iii;kn ;i;i:.MN;s.
The Bee Hive Grocery

Neely & Neely, Prop.
Under new management this old reliable grocery is better eiulppedthan ever to serve itspatrons. We try to do our part In supply-
ing Good Things for your table, and at prices that do nit spoilthe sweet disposition of the housewife.

Just Phone 91 '

l.ylo Manners returned from l'ort-Ini-

Friday, where ho disponed of a
cur loud of fat cattle.

.loo Cliiypool 1b a lone widower
these djiya. 1Mb wife left for Ban-do- u

last week where alio will en-

joy a vurulion.
Miss Jeanetto Croft was elected

Drs. Seely, Sether and
Stewart .

riiyslclnns aiul Surgeons.
Suite of offices rear of Douglas

National 11 rink, ground floor.
1'hono :ty7

lUmebitrg - - Oregonsecretary of the Sunday school to

Makes connections for all towns
In Coos county.
Good cars, careful drivers. Every-
thing for comfort and safety of
passengers.
Cadillac Eight and Dodge cars
used. Special service at any
time.

Reservations at . AV. RAPP'S
Store, 133 Sheridan street.

Phone 24

Riiteeed Miss McCracken, who resign-
ed recently.

Tho hay crop in this locality is al
niobt eaied tor and TTie prospects are

Of. rhone .184 IU'.m. lMiouo V2Q--

0, B WADE
Physician & Surgeon

Rooms 413-1- 0 Perk inn IhiiMing
Koseburg ... Oregim

that It will ho the heaviest In years.
This Is dun to the fact that many
ranchers are cutting their grain for
hay.

In spite of tho fact that a large
numher of people are taking their

Defend Your Country!
Fires this year will cost us men, homes and resources.

Take No Chances
With Camp Fires. Matches. Cigarettes, or Slashings.

PUT THEM OUT

Douglas Co. Fir Patrol Association
ltosl:iU (lltKCtlN.

vacation and the thermometer hov

It Can't Be Done!
Now matter how you twist around to quench your thirst during these
balmy summer days, there Is only one sure wav of getting perfectsatisfaction. Plnce your order for a couple of' dozen bottles of as-
sorted flavors of SODA POP tkt g drink that
puts the "pep" into your system or a dozen bottles of

a delightful warm-weath- drink.

ering around I'O degrees for two
weeks in July, the Sunday school and DR. S. L. DeLAPP

Osteopathic Physician & Surgcou

Phono: 217-21- 8 Perkins lildg.
Ofllco Ul)
Kc0. Itosfhunt, Ore.

ii t IV tS: THE ROSEBURG SODA WORKSITv Ill M.-

PUOMPT llUMVEKY PHONE 1SI.

church nervices have been well
during the entire month. On

the Kith of tho month it was so ex-

tremely wuriu that when Itev. Spenc-
er, of the Kosebing Methodist
church, Htepped into the pulpit he
pulled oft his coat, and for a moment
the congregation was in doubt as to
whether he had come to preach or
pitch hay. Since then shirt waists
have grown-popul- nt religious ser-
vices in (Ireen.

The tireen auxiliary of the Hed
Cross fs to meet nt tho school house
Thursday afternoon, August 2. The
president, Mrs. Wolford requests that
everyone interested be present, as
Imrini'tnnt business Is to he trans-
acted.

The shower given Miss Hertha
in.t week nt the home of

FOR DRIER PIPE DR. N. PLYLER
I.lrtMiHtit ClilropriK'Hc riiytilclnii
212 W. Lane St.. HosoburR, Ore.
Consultation km! Exam'uatlon

Freo. .

Orilrfi Hour 9 to ft.
Chiropractic and Electrical

Treatments,
phone K.2.

We ask ou here to buy our meat
Because we know it's good.
We know you surely "would!

Meat!
If you knew this as well as we.
There's nothing better than the best
This' you'll admit a fact
That we have It here, to prove by

test,
wori.n hk the phopkr act

A Man is What He Feeds On
The housewife, looking to the family health, will tauv
where Bhe can get FIIKSH, CMiAN GHOCEHIK9.

Our Stock is Clean and Sanitrailv Kent
and all goods are of the best manufacture. Orders per-
sonally looked after.

aas Walter Patterson, Prop.

DIPPING BUCKETS AND TANKS
SEE

J. H. SINNIGER
The only exclusive Sheet Metal Works in the city.

1 19 Oak Street PHONE 428

DR. C. L. PEARSON
OKXTLST.

Office Kntitluwn IIM.

her ttster. Mrs. Karl Agee by her
Sunday school nsosclates was a gen- -'

nine surprise to the lady. MIfs Me-- !
C'racken was highly esteemed and
will be sadly missed from our midst.

Mrs. M. M. Van Horn entertained
Vrlday afternoon at cards for Mra.
Rowe Weber ' tiaur, Mn. 8vranc

THE ECONOMY MARKET
UKU, KUUUlAuKM, Prop.

ij


